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MOTICE.
The Syr.od of the Prefibyterian Church
thea Lower Provinces of B. N. A., wiII
et, D. V., an Knox Cliurch, Montreai,
Wednesday, June 9 th, 1876, at haif-past

ock P. 31.
PETERa G. MCGREOOR,

,2foderczlor.

le then wa have the Moderostor's nso-
of tise time and plnce ot the next meet-
ot Synod. The Generai Asscmbly of
Canada Preshytorian Church, and thé
t he Synods -iill ail mec:, D. V., on

same week, andit is.-expected that :lney
&Il get through with their work, in
to -hava the constlmmation -of Union
yi the week foiiawing. For the day,
place, nui mode of procedure, arrange.
ts are being madie andi wilI;be compieteti
e union connittees which will raeet
ontreal prior so the Synodical -Sessiors.

eMonarcai Commiutee of arrange-
15bave issucti circialars ta members of

,sking -tû ba inforned by Mayý 15,
inteati ta ha prefflt., so thatuaccommo-
a May, ho providect, andi conr.tesy .re-

that tbes inqiies shoulti bc ans-
as proenptly ,s circumesances will

,anduniversaily. Those whc design
pestent andi those ivho are oa «oing

reply, audishin ».e time limiteti.

rÂILrrCES POJR VfL

atfieite informafion ean bc, given* in
Odaspecting xedneed fas or frac re-
Tihis bas beenreýferret to :he2mona-

reai Committee as beiseg at heati-quarers,
ant in a better position to, use an insflucnce
extending over the whoie routa. Notice
wiil ba given in the Witeess, the Aduocate,
anti Charktueiown Presbyterken, so soon as
reeeived.

IPIRosPÀrtA'tON FOR OURt OWN SYNO».
The foilowieeg notices are ubuaiiy pub-

lisheti in the RECOuDti to, remind the parties
referreti te, so0 that business may ha ii a
etate of readiness.

1. Presbyteries are directeti at least ans
nnonth befora thse Synod meets to nomninate
ona to ha Motienator, and ta, sand bis naine
ta the Rav. A. Faico-ner, Synod Clark, andi
the namnes so forwarded shahl foim a list
froua whîch the Moderator will ha chosen.

2. Cierks of Preshyteries are obligeti to
forward to thse Synod Ciark revised Rails
af their respective Preshyteries, %with notices
of ail changes duri-ng tise past yean', ai1ýc'-
ing thne Rail, incleoding deaths, demissions,
ordinations, inductions; aiso, the iccnsibg
,of stndents, and tisa formitig of neew con.-
gregations, with thse-dates ýof.such avents,
at least ten days previous tw the meeting of

rSynod.

3. Papers involving'new business shouid
be forwarded ta Rev. Dr. Bqayna, Convener
af the Business Conuoittea, ar to Rev. N.
MtKay, of Sumunerside, P. E. I., its Sacre.
tary, hefore tine day of mneeting. P'ers
forwardedearywilltokeprcedénce. Wasere
papers nsrc.in praparation, notice shoulti ha
* tven.

4. Ail Sessions are eo;pFeed o miake a
collection for thea Synoti Fand. Thse tra-
velling expenses af ail maembérs to Synoti,
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